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Tires Live & Dies by Air Pressure

Nearly 3 Decades of Reliability

PressureGuard outshines the compe on with durable components that increase the system’s life, 
decreasing maintenance and replacement costs and the hassle of roadside re repairs. 

PressureGuard routes air from the trailer air supply tank to the res, maintaining pressure at a pre-set 
level. If a re’s pressure drops below the pre-set level, compressed air will replace the lost volume and 
return the re to proper in a on levels to reduce wear and improve fuel consump on. 

In cases where immediate ac on is warranted—where re pressure has decreased 20 psi or more—a 
warning light alerts the driver so that the problem can be isolated and repaired at the next terminal 
or maintenance facility. This pre-emp ve warning and automa c in a on system can avert addi onal 

re damage, excessive wear, blows-outs and damage to other vehicles sharing the road. 

PressureGuard's durable system components require minimal service and replacement, and most 
components can be reused when servicing wheel ends. 

How Does It Works!?

Keeping the proper re air pressure is cri cal to the successful opera on of your eet—and is the least 
expensive way to save on fuel. With new fuel e ciency regula ons on the books, that’s more important 
than ever. 
 
PressureGuard maintains the proper in a on of your res to protect your investment. With consistent, 
dependable and proper re in a on, you can e ec vely reduce re repair costs, extend re life and 
improve fuel economy—and produce higher-quality casings for retreads. 
 
But there’s more to the story than fuel e ciency. According to the Na onal Highway Tra c Safety 
Administra on, 33,000 injuries occur every year due to underin ated res, and 23,000 tow-away 
crashes happen as a result of blowouts and at res. 
 
Let PressureGuard help maintain the proper air pressure in your res. You’ll save money on fuel and 
repairs, stay compliant with fuel e ciency rules, and protect your drivers and others on the road. 

PressureGuard, maker of the most robust and durable re in a on system on the market, has been 
serving North America’s commercial vehicle industry since 1987. 

 In 2014, PressureGuard was acquired by Servitech Industries, headquartered in Nashville, TN. PressureGuard joins the
family of Servitech o erings, which include GMS, Rubicon Coa ngs and NitroPlate. 




















